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LEGISLATIVE BILL 103O

Approved by the covernor ApriI 13, 1988

Introduced by L. Johnson, 15; Pirsch, 10; Conway. 17;
Hartnett, 45; Campbell, 22; Abboud, 12;
Peterson,2l

AN ACT relating to official acts and proceedings; to
amend sections 11-119, L4-6O6, 16-323, 17-118,
23-L705. 23-tAO2, 23-taO3, 23-1811, 24-595,
24-5,lOO, 24-5,tot, 2s-1011, 25-LOl2.01-,
25-1031.O2, 25-tO56, 25-L230, 25-L232, 2A-927,
28-1305, 29-205, 29-401, 29-406, 29-407,
29-413, 29-2403, 29-2701, 29-24t5, 32-464 to
32-466, 33-136, 37-603, 37-606, 37-609,
37-913 , 39-683, 49-aO1 , 53-197 , 54-705 ,
60-109, 64-102, 64-103, 64-202. 75-33+,
79-453, and 83-1O11, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska , 1943 , sections 15-326. 32-1221,
39-6,1O4, and 42-357, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, and sections 23-18OI and
33-117, Revised Statutes Supplement, L987t to
eliminate certain powers of constables; to
chan<;e provisions relating to garni.shment
proceedings; to provi.de for continulng Iiens
as prescri.bed; to change and provide fees; to
provi.de powers for county judges as
prescribed; to change provisions relating to
notaries public; to harmonize provisionsi to
repeal the original sections, and also section
29-204, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; and to declare an emergency-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 11-119, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

11-119. The following named officers shall
execute a bond $rith penalties of the followir)g amour)ts:

(1) The Governor, ol)e hundred thousand
dol Iars;

(2) The Lieutenant Governor, one hundred
thousand dollars;

(3 ) The Auditor of PubIic Accounts, one
hundred thousand dollars;

(4) The Secretary of State. one hundred
thousand dollars;
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(5) The Attorney ceneral, one hundred thousand
do1.Iars;

(6) The State Treasurer, not less than one
million dollarsT and not more than double the amount of
money that may come into his or her hands, to be fixed
by the Governor;

(7) Each county attorney, in a sum not less
than one thousand dollarsT to be fixed by the county
board;

(8) Each clerk of the district court, not less
than five thousand dollarsT n6r 9l( more than one hundred
thousand dollarsT to be determined by the county board;

(9) Each county clerk, not Iess than one
thousand doIlarsT tlor 9I more than one hundred thousand
dollarsT to be determi.ned by the county board- except iPR9Y+EEE7 that when a county clerk also has the duties
of other county offices the mi,nimum bond shall be two
thousand dollars;

(10) Each county treasurer, not less than ten
ttrousand dollarsT and not more than the amount of money
that may come into his or her hands, to be determined by
the county board;

(11) Each sheriff, in counties of not more
than tv/enty thousand inhabitants, fi.ve thousand dollars-
and in counties ? over twenty thousand inhabj.tants, ten
thousand dollars;

lL2l Each county superintendent of prrblic
instruction or district superintendent of ptrblic
instrlrction. one thousand doll-ars;

( 13 ) Each county surveyor, fj.ve hundred
do I I ars;

(14) Each county commissioner or supervisor,
in counties of not more than twenty thousand
inhabitants, one thousand dollars. in counties i over
twenty thousand and not more than thirty thousand
inhabitants, two thousand dol.lars. in cotrntj.es ? over
thirty thousand and not more than fifty thousand
inhabitants, three thotrsand dolIars. and in counti.es ?over fifty thousand inhabitants, .five thousand doJ.Iars;

(15) Each register of deeds in counties having
a population of more thatr sixteen thousand five hundred
inhabitants, not less than two thousand dollars n6r or
more than one hundred thousand dollars to be determined
by the county board;

(15) Eaeh eeastableT three hutrdred dellars;
(17) (16) Each toh'nship clerk, two hundred

fifty dollars;
(18) ( 17 ) Each township treasurer, two

thousand dollars;
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f+9) (18) Each county assessor, not more than
five thousand dollars and not Iess than t\"ro thousand
doI Iars;

(2e) (19) Each school dlstrict treasurer, not
less than five hundred doll-ars; nor 9I more than double
the amount of money that may come into his or her hands,
the amount to b.e fixed by the president and secretary of
the distri.ct;

t2+) ( 20) Each road overseer, t\,ro httndred
fifty dollars; and

(23) (2ll Each member of a cotlnty vreed
district board; alrd the manager thereof, such amount as
may be determined by the coutrty board of commissioners
or supervisors of each county; with the same amount to
apply to each member of any particular board'

AII other state officers, department heads,
and employees shall be bonded under the blanket surety
bond requj-red by section 11-2O1.

Sec. 2. That secti.on 14-606, Reissue Revi'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
folLows:

14-606. Each polieenan pqLtSc--gltlllgc! shall
give a bond- and shall have the same porrrers as sheriffs
eonetables in arresting alI offenders against the Iaws
of the state, and may arrest aII offenders against the
ordinances of the city with or withortt a warrant. In
discharge of their duties as polieemeE poU-ee----eJE-i-qg-f-c-
they shall be subject to the immediate orders of the
chief of police.

Sec. 3. That section 15-326, Revi'sed Statutes
Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read as follows:

15-326. The marshal or chief of police shall
have the immediate charge of the police- and he or she
and the police officers shall have the power atrd the
duty to arrest aII offenders against the laws of the
state or the ordinances of the city in the same manner
as the sheriff 6r eeBstab+e and to keep srtch offel)ders
in the city jail or other place to prevent their escape
untj.I a trial or exami.tratlon may be lrad before a proper
officer. He or she shall have the same powers as a
sheriff or a eenstable ln relation to alI criminal
matters and aII process issrted by the cortnty court.

Sec. 4. That section 16-323, Reisstle Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

16-323. Tlre chief of police shall" have the
immediate superintendence of the poli.ce. He or she and
the police officers shall have lllc power; and it shall
be the+r lbg duty; to arrest aII offenders agaj-nst the
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Iaws of the state or of the city, by day or by ni.ght, in
the same manner as a sheriff or eeastableT and to keep
then such offenders in the city prison or other place to
prevent their escapeT untj.I a trial or examination may
be had before the proper officer. The chief of police
and poli.ce officers 7 aaC they shall have the same power
as !b.e sheriff and eonstab+e in relation to aLl criminal
matters arising out of a violation of a city ordinance
and aIl process issued by the county court in connection
with a violation of a city ordinance.

Sec. 5. That sectj.on 17-118, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follous:

17-118. The polieenen pg_LL_gC__e!E!ise_EE of the
city shalI have the power to arrest alI offenders
against the laws of the state or of the city, by day or
by night, in the same manner as the sheriff or
eonstableT and !q keep then such offenders in the ci.ty
prison or other place7 to prevent thei,r escapeT until
tri.al can be had before the proper officer.

Sec. 6. That section 23-1705, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

23-f7O5. The sheriff shall attend upon the
district coult at its session in his or her county-
shall be aHd he ia allowed the assistance of two
eona€ab+es deouties and of suclt frrrther nrrmber as the
court may direct, and shall attend the sessions of the
county court when required by the judge.

Sec. -7 - That section 23-1aO1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
foI lows :

23-1801. The corol)er shall hoLd an inquest
trpon the dead bodies of such persons only as are
supposed to have died by unlawful means. When the
coroner has notice of the presence in the county of the
body of a person supposed to have died by rrnlawful
means, the coroner may, at his or her discretion, issue
a warrant to a eonstable sheriff of the county requj.ring
the eonstable sheriff to srrmmon for€hnith six residents
of the county to appear before the coroner at a time and
place named in the warrant. Each juror shall receive
for each day employed in the discharge of his or her
duty the sum of twenty dollars to be paid by certificate
drawn by the coroner on the general funds of.the county.

Sec. 8. That section 23-lAO2, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

23-lAO2. The warrant may be in substance as
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fol,Iows: The State of Nebraska County.
To any eoHstable sheriff of saiC such county:

In the name of the people of the State of
Nebraska, you are hereby required to summon forthvith
six residents of your county to appear before me at

on the ...... daY of '... 79.--.,
then and there to hold an inqllest upon the dead body of

there lying, and bY what means such
person died. Witness my hand this day of

., A.D. 19... -.. coroner.
Sec. 9. That section 23-18O3, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

23-1803. The eenstab+e sheriff shall execute
the warrant and make return thereof at the time and
place therein named.

Sec. 10. That section 23-].9ll, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-1811. If the person charged be iE present.
tfre coroner may order his or trer arrest by an officer or
any other person presentT and shall then make a warrant
requiring the officer or other person to take him or her
before the county court for examination, or if the
person charged be j.s not present and the coroner
believes tl:e person can be taken, the coroner may isstte
a warrant to the sheriff or eonstable requiring him or
her to arrest the person and take the person charged
before the county court for examination.

Sec- 11. That section 24-595, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

24-595- AII eonstables aad sheriffs shall be
ministerial officers in county courtsT in their
respective jurisdictionsr in cj-vil and criminal cases,
and civll and criminal- processes may be executed by them
throughout the jurisdiction. AII constables shall be
ministerial officers in cottntv cottrts in their
respective irlrisdictions in civil cases. and civil
processes may be exectlted by them throuclhotlt the
i rrr i sdi- c ti otr .

Sec. 12- That section 24-5,1O1, Reisstte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

24-5,Lol- In servi-ng aII civil processT
e+ther eivil or etininalT and in doing his or her duties
generally, when rlot otherwise restricted by law, the
authorj-ty of a constable shall extend throughout the
territory in which the jtldges of the county court who
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appointed hj.m or her have jurisdiction, and in executing
and serving process issued by courts inferior to thedistrict court, he or she shall have and exercise the
same authority and po$/ers over goods and chattels and
the persons or parties and in serving process as isgranted by law to a sheriff under Iike process issuedfrom courts of record. Any constable \.rho shalIknowingly perform or attempt to perform any official actoutside of the territory in which the court whj.ch
appointed him or her has jurisdiction shalI be guilty ofa misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shaIl, be finednot less than ten nor more than one hundred dollars orshall be j.mprisoned for not more than ten days-

Sec. 13. That section 24-5, lOO, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
?ll-S;le€r It shall be the duty of everyeoHatable atld sheriff to apprehend, on view or warrant,and bring to the courtT all felons and disttrrbers andviolators of the criminal Iaws of this state, tosuppress aII riots, affrays, and unlawful assemtrliesT

t hich may come to his or her knowledge, and generally tokeep the peace in hj.s or her proper city.
Sec- 14. That section 25-1011, Reissue

Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, ),943, be amended to readas follows:
25-1011. ( 1 ) The summons and order ofgarnishment and the interrogatories in duplicate. anotice to iudoment debtor form. and a regrrest for

hearincr form shall be served upon the garnishee in themanner provided for service of a summons in a civj.Iaction- 7 exeepe that eertified nail serviee nay net beueed:
(2) The iudoment creditor or his or her aqent

or attornev shalI send to the iudqment debtor bvcertified mail to the Iast-known address of the .iudqment
debtor a copy of the sumons and order of qarnishment_ a
notice to iudcrment debtor form. and a reouest for
hearincr form within three business davs of issuance bv
the corrrt and shall certifv in writinq to the corlrt the

order of qarnishmeDt. the qarnishment interroqatories. anotice to iudoment debtor form. and a request forhearinq form,
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(4) The notice to judqment debtor form shall
include the followinq information:

( a ) That certain frtnds are exemot from
(arnishment if such funds are from certain crovernment
benefits and other sources:

(b) That waoes are exempt up to a certain
Ievel and the amount that can be oarni.shed varies if the
iudoment debtor is the head of a familv:

(c) That if the judqment debtor believes the
court should not al-low a oarnishment either because the
funds souqht are exempt or because the amount i.s not
owed on the iudqment. the jttdoment debtor i.s entitled to
a hearinq within ten davs of a request bv the judoment
debtor to determine such issues, and

(d) That if the iudoment debtor wishes a
hearinq as orescribed in subdivision ( c) of this
subsection. the iudqment debtor shall make a request bv
fillino out the request for hearinq form and file the
form with the cortrt within three business days of
receipt of the notice to iudqment debtor form bv the
iudqment debtor.

(5) If the itldqment debtor in a crarnishment
proceedincr reorrests a hearino. the court shall qrant the
heari.no within ten davs of the reottest.

Sec. 15. That section 25-lol2.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

25-lol2.OI. AII provisions, j.nclrtdinq
provisions for a conti.nuino lien prescribed i.n section
25-1056. reguirements, conditions, and exemptions of the
garnishmellt laws of the State of Nebraska shalI apply to
aII state, county, municipal, mttnicipally owned
corporation, townshj.p, and school district officers and
employees; to the same extent and effect as such Iaws
apply under the existing statutes of tlte State of
Nebraska to officers ar:d employees of private
corporati.ons- Consent i.s hereby given for garnishment
proceedings against the State of Nebraska and against
aIl counties, towlrships, mrtnicipal corporatiol)s,
municlpally owrted corporati-ons, ar:d school districts in
the same manner and under the same procedrtre as is llow
provided by Iaw for bringing such stlits and proceedillgs
against corporations artd individttals. This section
shall apply only in case it is sought to hold and apply
the earnir)gs of strch officers and employees, which
earnings have been earned or are to be earned by
personal servj-ces rendered to the state or to any
county, township, municipal corporation, municipally
owned corporation, or school district.
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Sec. 16. That section 25-l}3l.O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

25-1031.02. (1) The party seeking garnishment
shaIl advance the costs of transcript and docketing said
lhC matter in the district court.(2) The district court shall be entitled to
the followino fee in civil matters; Eor issuance of a
writ of execution. restitution. qarnishment_ attachment.
and examination in aid of execution. a fee of five
dollars each.

Sec. 17. That section 25-1056, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

25-fO56. (1) In all cases when a judgrment trasbeen entered by any court of record and the judgment
creditorT or his or her agent or attorneyi shall filehas filed an affidavit setting forth the amount dtre onthe judgment, interest, and costs in the office of thecLerk of the court where the judgment has been enteredT
and that he or she has good reason to and does believethat any person. partnership, or corporation, nami.nghim. lrer- or it, has property of and is indebted to thejudgment debtor, the clerk shall issue a summons whj.chshall set forth the amount due on the judgment,
interest, and costs as shown in the affidavj.t; andrequire such person, partnership, or corporation, asgarnishee, to answer written interrogatories to be
furnished by the plaintiff and to be attached to srrch
summons respecting the matters set forth in section
25-1026. The summons shall be returnable within five
lCn days from th€ date of its issuance and shall- requi"re
the garnishee to answer within ten days from tlte date of
issuance. Except when wages are involved, the garnishee
shall hold the property of every descrj.ption and thecredits of the defendant in hj.s or her possessj.on orunder his or her control at the time of the service of
the strmmons and interrogatories untj.I the further orcler
of the corrrt- If the only property j.n the possession or
under the control of the garnishee at the time of the
service of the summons and j.nterrogatories sha++ be iscredits of the defendant and the amorrltt of such credits
is not in dispute by the garnishee, then such garlishee
shall only hold the credits of the defendant itr his or
her possession or under his or her control at the time
of the service of the summons and interrogatories to the
extent of the amount of the judgment, interest, and
costs set forth in the sumons; until ftrrther order of
the court. When wages are involved, the garnishee shall
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pay to the employee alI disposable earnings exempted
from garnisllment by statute, and any disposable earnings
remaining after such payment shalL be retained by the
garnishee until further order of the court. Thereafter,
the service of the summons and interrogatorj.es and all
further proceedings shalI be in aII respects the same as
is provided for in sectj.ons 25-1O11 and 25-1026 to
25-1O31-01 unl-ess inconslstent with €he previsions of
this section.

(2) If it appears from the answer of the
crarnishee that the jttdoment debtor was an employee of
the qarnishee - that the oarnishee otherwise owed
earninqs to the iudqment debtor vrhen the qarnishment
order was served- or that earni-nos wouLd be owed wlthin
sj.xty days thereafter and there j.s not a successful
written obiecti.on to the order or the answer of the
qarnishee filed- on application by the iudqment
creditor. the court shaII order that the nonexempt
earninqs. if anv- withheld bv the qarnishee after
service of the order be transferred to the court for
pavment to the iudoment creditor who ls entitled to sltch
earninqs- The court sha]1. upon applj.cation of the
iudqment creditor. further order that tlle qarnishment is
a continuino Iien aqainst the nonexempt earninqs of the
iudqment debtor. An order of continuino li.en on
nonexemDt earnin(ls entered prlrsttant to this sectlon
shaLl reorrire the qarnishee to contintte to withhold the
nonexempt earninqs of the iudcrment debtor for as lonq as
the contir)uir)a Iien remai.ns in effect.

Becrinninq with the pav period durino which the
writ was served and while the continuino lierl remains in
effect. the qarnishee shaII deliver the nonexempt
earninqs to the court from which the qarni.shment was
i-ssrred for each pav period or on a monthlv basis if the
qarnishee so desires and shalI deliver to the iudqment
debtor his or her exempt earninos for each pav period.

(3) A continuinq Iien ordered pursuant to this
section shall be ilrvalid and shall have no force and
effect upon the occrlrrence of any of the followinq:

(a) The underlyincl jttdqment is satisfied in
full or vacated or expires;

(b) The iudcrment debtor leaves the crarnishee's
employ for more than slxtv days;

(c) The iudqment creditor releases the
qa rni. shment :

(d) The proceedinqs are stayed by a court of
competeDt jurisdiction. includino the United States
Bankrrrptcv Court:

(e) The judcrment debtor has not earned any
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nonexempt earninqs for at least sj.xtv days:
(f) The court orders that the qarnj.shment bequashed: or
(o) Ninetv davs have expired since service ofthe writ. The iudqment creditor mav extend the lien for

a second ninetv-dav period by filino with the court anotice of extension within fifteen days of theexoiration of the initi.al lien. and the continuino li.enin favor of the initial judcrment debtor sha1l contirxle
for a second ninetv-day period.

(4)(a) To determine prioritv_ crarnishments andIiens shaII rank accordinq to time of service.(b) Garnishments. Iiens. and traoe assi.qnments
t hich are not for the support of a person shall beinferior to waqe assicrnments for the support of aoerson. Garnishments which are not for the suooort of aperson and llens shall be inferior to qarnishments forthe support of a person.

(5) OnIy one order of contitruino lien aoainst
earninos due the judqment debtor shall be in effect atone time. If an.*plore"'" w.ffiqarnished pursuant to a continui.nq Iien at the time ofservice of a oarnishment upon an emplover. the answer tooarni.shment interroqatories shall include suchinformation alono rrith the date of termination of suchcontinuinq lien and the title of the case from vrhichsuch oarnishment is issued- Except as provided insubsectj.or) (4) of this section- a continuiltq lienobtained pursuant to this section shall- trave prior.itv
over any subsequent qarnj-sltment or.wacte assiqnment.

Sec . 1a . That secti on 2S-123O , Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
25-1230. When a vritness fails to attend in

obedience to a subpoena- (except in case of a demand and
failtrre to pay his or her fee), the court or officerbefore whon his or her attendar)ce is required may issue
an attachment to the sheri.ffT 9I coroner e" eoHs€able ofthe countyT commanding him or her to arrest and bring
the person therein named before the court or officer, at
a time and place to be fixed in the attachment, to give
his or her testimonyT arld answer for the contempt. Ifthe attachment be iS not for immediately bri.nging the
witness before the court or officer, a sum may be fixed
in whicl, the witness may give an undertaki.ng with surety
for his or her appearance. Such sum shalL be endorsed
on the back of the attachment, and if no sum is so fixed
and endorsed, it shall be one hrrndred dollars. If the
witness is not personally served, the court may, by a
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rule. order him or her to show cause why attachment
strould not issue against him or her.

Sec. 19. That section 25-1232, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLows:

25-1232. Every attachment for the arrest or
order of commitment to prisonT of a $/itness by a court
or officerT pursuaut to sectiol)s 25-1230 and 25-l23lT
nust shall be under the seal of the court or officer, if
he or she has have an officj.al seal, and nust ghall
specify particularly the cause of the arrest or
commitment- and if the commitment be !s for refusing to
ansv/er a question, such question nust shaII be stated in
the order. Such order of commitment may be directed to
the sheriffT qI coroner er any eonstable of the county
wl:ere such witness resides or may be at the time; and
shall be execrrted by committing him or her to the jail
of such countyT and deliverj.ng a copy of the order to
the j ai ler.

Sec. 20. That section 2A-927, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

2A-927. (1) when any warrant legally issued
by any maglstrate in this state in any crimi.nal case
shall be delivered into the hands of any eenB€able7
sheriff; or other officerT to be executed, r.rhose drtty it
shall be to execute such warrant, it is hereby made the
duty of sucl: eonstableT sheriffT or other officer to
serve tile same immediately, and if such eanstableT
sheriffT or other officer shall ueglect or delay to
serve any such warrant, deli.vered to him or her as
aforesaid, whel) j.n his or her power to serve the same,
either alone or by calling trpon assistance accordj.ng to
law, l:e or she commits the offer:se of neglecting to
serve a v/arrant.

(2) Neglectj.ng to serve a warrant is a Class
II misdemear:or if the offertse charged for which the
warrant was issued is a felony.

(3) Neglecting to serve a warrant is a Class
III misdemeanorT if the offense charged for which the
warrant was isstted is a misdemeatror.

(4) Any eexs€able7 sheriff; or other officer
who is convicted ttnder this section shall immedi.ately
forfeit his or her office.

Sec. 2l . That secti.on 28-1305, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

28-1305. Whoever shall put the carcass of any
dead animal- er the offals from any slaughter house- er
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butcher's establishment, packing house- or fish house,
or any spoiled meats^ er spoiled fish- or aay putrid
animal substance- or the contents of any privy vault
upon or into any river, bay, creek, pond, canal, road,
street, aIIey, Iot, fieLd, meadow, public gror.rnd, market
Space, or common* 7 or whoever, being the owner or
ownersT 9f occupant or occupants thereof, shaII
knowingly permit the same to remain in any of the
aforesaid situations, to the ar.rnoyance of the citizens
of this state, or any of them, or shall negl-ect or
refuse to remove or abate the nrrisance occasioned
therebyT wi.thin twenty-four hours after knowJ.edge of the
existence of such nuisance upon any of the above
described premises owned or occupied by him, her- or
them, or after notice thereof in writing from the street
commissioner, supervisor, e6nstab:le7 or any trustee or
health officer of any city or precinct in which such
nuisance shall exist, shall be guilty of a Class V
misdemeanor. If the nuisance be iE not abated within
twenty-four holrrs thereafter, it shall be deemed a
second offense against the provisions of this section,
and every Iike neglect of each twenty-four hours
thereafter shall be considered an additional offense-

Sec. 22. That section 29-205, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

29-205. If any person or personsT who may be
charged with the cornmission of a crime or offense made
punishable by the Iaws of this stateT shall abscond or
remove from the county j-n which such crime or offense is
charged to have been committed, it shall be lawful for
arry sheriffT eonstable or other person to apprehend the
person or persons so charged, and forthwi€h remove him,
her- or them to the county ir) whicll the alleged crime
may be said to have been committed, and deliver such
person or persons to any magistrate j.n such county, who
shall cause the person or persons so delivered to be
dealt wit)r as the Iaw may direct.

Sec. 23. That section 29-401, Rej-ssrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to t.ead as
follows:

29-401. Every sheriff, deputy sheriff,
eenstableT marshal- o" deputy marshal, h'atchman, police
officer, or peace officer as defined in srrbdivisiol) (15)
of section 49-801; shaII arrest and detain any person
found violating any Iaw of this stateT or any legal
ordinance of any city or incorporated village7 until a
Iegal warrant can be obtained- except ? PRoV{EED7 that
(1) any such law enforcement officer taking a juvenile
1 108 -12-
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under the age of eighteen years into his or her custody
for any violati.on herein defined shalI proceed as set
forth in sectiolrs 43-24A and 43-250; and (2) the court
in whj.ch t]:e child is to appear shall not accept a plea
from the child until filrding that the parents of the
chlld have been notified or that reasonable efforts to
notlfy slrch parents have been made.

Sec. 24. That secti.olt 29-406, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

29-406. The warrant shall be directed to the
sheriff o? to att!, eoHstable of the countyT or to the
marshal or other police officer of a ci.ty or villageT
and, reciting the substance of the accttsation, shaII
command the offi"cer forthvith to take the accused and
brj.ng him or her before the magistrate or cortrt isstting
the warrantT or some other magistrate having cogtlizance
of the caseT to be deaLt with according to law. No ;
and no seal shall be necessary to the validity of the
warrant.

Sec. 25. That section 29-407, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

29-407. The magistrate issrting any sttch
warrant may make an order thereon atlthorizing a personT
to be named in srrch vrarralltT to execttte the sane? the
warrant. The person named ill sttch order. may execttte
strch warrant artywhere in the state; by apprehending and
conveyj-ng such offender before the magistrate issuing
srrch warrantT or before some other magistrate of the
same county. All 7 aRd all sheriffs, coroners! aBd
eenstables; atrd others whetl requiredT in thej.r
respective coutltiesT shall- aid and assist in the
execution of such warrant.

Sec. 26- That sectj.on 29-413, Rei.sstle Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo L Iows :

29-413. When alry offettse is commj.tted itr view
of any magistrate, he or she may, by verbal direction to
any sheriff- er eons€able er marshal- or otller pl'oper
officer; or- if no such officer is present, tllen to any
citizen, cause the offetrder to be arrested atrd kept ilr
crrstody for the space of one l)ottr7 rtnless he or she
shal-l- sooner be taken from suclt crtstody by virtue of a
warrant issrted on compJ.aint under oath. A 7 but a
person so arrested shall" not be confined in jail nor put
upoD trial until arrested by virtue of snch a warraut.

Sec. 27 . That secti-on 29-2403, Reissrte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows;
29-2403. When any person convicted of an

offense shall be is sentenced to imprisonment in the
county jail, the court or magistrate shalI order the
defendant into the custody of the sheriffT eenstable or
other proper officerT and shall issue to such officer a
$rarrant of commitment. The officer shall deliver the
convict, together with a copy of the $/arrant, to the
jailer, in whose custody he or she shall remain in the
jail of the proper county until the term of his or her
confinement shall have expiredT or he or she shall have
been pardonedT or otherwise legally discharged.

Sec. 24. That section 29-27O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-2701. AtI money due upon any judgment for
fines, costs- or forfeited recogni.zancesT shall be paid
to the judge or clerk of the court where the judgment is
pending, if paid before execution is issued therefor,
otherwj.se to the officer holding the execution- i or
such money may be paid to the sheriff of the county if
the judgment debtor is in jaiI. Every sheriff,
eeas€able7 marshal, or other ministerial offj.cer who
shall receive al)y such money as aforesaid shall pay the
same to the proper clerk of lbg court within ten days
from tlle time of receiving the same.

Sec. 29. That section 29-2A15, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-2475. In case of confinemelrt,
imprisonment- or deterltion by ally person not a sheriff,
deputy sheriff, coroner, jailer, eetistab+e or marshal of
thi.s state, nor a marshal or other like officer of the
courts of the United States, the writ of lrabeas corprrs
shall be in the form following:
The State of Nebraska,

SS
,......County,

The People of the State of Nebraska to the Sheriff of
said such cour)ty, greeting:

We command yorr, that the body of

impri soned
by

and
restrained of his or her Iibelty, as it is said, you
take and have before - -, a judge of our

co\rrt -, or, in case of hls
or her absence or disability, before some other judge of
the same court at forthvith to do
and receive what our saiC judge shall then ar)d there
1110 -14_
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consider . .. concerning him or her in
or her behalf, and summon €he said

appear before our said judge to
the taking and detaini.ng the
and have you there this writ,

LB 1030

his
show
3aid
with

then and there to
the cause of
yorlr doings thereon.

witness at
. ., this day of

in the year .

Sec. 30. That section 32-464, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

32-464- Except in counties havj.ng an election
commissioner, upon tlle day fixed for holding any
election therein the proper authorities of every city
shall detait a police officer to each polling place of
such city and the proper atrthori.ti.es of every village
shall detail the village marshal or eohstable of such
precinct to the votir)g places of strch village or
precinct. The special drrties of the police officer; gI
village marshal, 6f eons€able; in addition to the
preservation of peace and order, shaII be as follows:
(1) He or she shall, as far as possi.ble, remain at or
near the entrance of the enclosure in which the
compartments are placed; (2) he or she shall Irot permit
any person to entet srtch enclosttre unless duly provided
wit-h an official ballotT signed with the rlames of two
jrrdges of tlle election board; (3) he or she shall not
permit any person to enter the enclosure whil-e the
several compartmer)ts therein are occttpied; (4) he or she
shalI not permit aly person to leave the enclosure
without first voting or srlrrenderi.ng his or her ballot
to a judge of the election board; and (5) he or she
shall not permit any person to leave the pollil)g room
after receiving a ballotT without first votj.ng or
surrendering his or her ballot. In counties havi.ng an
election commissioner, such electj.on commissioner shall
have power to appoint such police officers as may be
necessary to maintain order at the election and etrforce
tl)c clcction Iaws.

Sec. 31. That section 32-465, Reissue Revised
Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amelrded to read as
fo I Iows :

32-465. Except in corrnties having an election
commi.ssioner, if tlo police officerT eI viI.l-age marshal
or eonstable is in attendance, the judges of election
lnay appoint one or more persor)s specially by hrriting,
which officer shall have all the powers of a regular
eonstable police officer or vilLaoe marshal.
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Sec. 32. That section 32-466, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

32-466. If any person conducts himself or
herself in a noisy, riotous- or tumultuous manner at or
about the poll.sT so as to disturb the electionT or
insults or abuses the i.nspectors, judges- or clerks of
electionT and persists iD such conduct after beincl
warned to desist, any j.nspector, judge of election,police officer, eI village marshal o? eenstable shaII
for€hyith arrest him or her without warrat)t; and brinq
him or her before the county courtT to be dealt with
according to law.__e!SgCp!-lhe! 7 but such person shall bepermitted to vote.

Sec . 33 . That section 32-L221, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

32-1221. No officer of election shall do any
electioneering on election day. No person shall do any
electioneering on election day withir) any poll-ing place,
any building in which an election is being lteld, or two
hundred feet thereof, nor obstruct the doors or entries
thereto or prevent free ingress to and egress from strch
building. Any election officer, sheriff, eenstab:Ie7 or
other peace officer shall clear the passageways andprevent such obstruction and shalI arrest any person so
doing. No person shall conduct any exit poll, pubtic
opinion poll, or any other interview with voters oll
election day seeking to determine voter preference
h'ithj.n twenty feet of tlle et)trance of any polling place
room or, if i.nside the polling pLace btrilding, within
one hundred feet of any voting booth. No person shall
remove any baIlot from the polling place before the
closing of the polls. No person shall show hj.s or her
ballot after it is marked to any person in such a way as
to reveal the contents thereof or the r:ame of the
candidate or candidates for whom he or sl:e has marked
his or her vote, nor sllall any person solicit the
elector to shot the same. No person except a judge of
election shaII recej.ve from any elector a ballot
prepared for voting. No elector shall receive a ballot
from any other person tltan one of the jrrdges of election
having charge of the ballots- ; nor shall any persor.r
other than the judges of electj.on deliver a ballot to
such elector. No elector shall vote or offer to vote
any ballot except such as he or she received from thejudges of election having charge of the ballots. No
elector shall place any mark upon a ballot by wltj.ch it
may afterwards be identified as the one voted by him or
1ll2 - 16-
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her. Every elector wl]o does not vote a ballot delivered
to him or her by the judges of election having charge of
the ballots shalI, before leaving the polling place,
return such ballot to the judges. Whoever s}tall violate
thls section shall be guilty of a Class V misdemeanor.

Sec- 3+. That sectlon 33-777, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1947, be amended to read as
foflows:

33-117. (1) The several sheriffs shaLl charge
and collect fees at the rates specified in this section.
The rates shall be as foll.ows: _(ql Serving a capias
with commitment or baj.I bond and return, two dollars;
IqI serving a search warrant, two dollars; lgl arresting
under a search warrant, two dollars for each person so
arrested; (d) unless otherrrise specificallv Iisted irl
subdivisions (f) to (s) of this subsection- servinqJ a
summons, subpoena- in equ*ty; order of attachment, order
of replevin, other order of injunetionT seire faeiasT
eitation the corlrt, notice of motion, other notice,
erder of the eourtT 6r other vrrit and retHrn thereofT
ten dellars far the first defeadant aad tve dellars aad
f+fty eeBts for eaeh of €he other defendante in the same
ease? mak*Rq a eertified eepy ef a or docrrment. or any
combitration thereof. inclrrdina anv accompanyinq or'
attached documents- ter) dollars for eaclt persor) served-
exceDt tltat wher) mole than one person is served at the
same time and location in the same case. tl)e service fee
shall be ten dollars for the fit'st person sel'ved at that
time and l-ocatior: and two dollars and fifty cents for
each other person served at that time and location: (e)
makinq a retrlrn of eaclr summons, subpoena- in eqHityT
order of attacllment, order of replevin, other order of
injune€ion7 seife €aeiasT eita€ioR the court, notice of
motion, other notice, or other writ or document- vrhether
served or not, five dollars;I-.lE) taking and filj.r:g a
replevin bond or other indemnification to be frrrnished
and approved by the sheri.f f , one dollar; .ILSLL making a
copy of any process, bond, or other paper othet €haH
herein not othel'wise provided for in this section,
tweuty-fi.ve cents per page; (h) travelillg each mile
actually and necessariJ-y traveled within or witltorrt
their several cour)ties in their official drrties, tl)ree
cents more per mil"e than the rate provided for county
officers and empl-oyees in section 23-ll7?, except that
the mitrimum fee shall be fifty cents,rhen the service is
made within one mile of the cotrrthouse, and, as far as
is expedi.ent, aII papers in the hands of the sheriff at
ally or]e time shall be served in one or more trips by the
most direct route or routes and only olle mileacje fee
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shall be charged for a single trip, the total mileage
cost to be computed as a unit for each trip and the
combined mileage cost of each trip to be prorated amor)g
the persons or parties liable for the pa)ment of same;(i) Ievying a writ or a corrrt order o€ exeeHtioH and
return thereof, fj.fteen dollars; levyiaE a yri€ 6f
possession vithout the aid ef the eeuntyT ttro do}la:s7
levying a yrit of pessessien vith the aiC ef the eeuntyT
foni de*Iars7 ILLI summoning a grand jury, not including
mi"leage to be paid by the coulrty, ten dollars; (k)
summoning a petit jury, not inclrrding mileage to be paid
by the county, twelve dollars; .ILLI summoni.ng a special
jury, for each person impaneled. fifty cents; (m)
calling a jury for a trial of a case or cause, fifty
cents; 1&I executing a writ of restltution or a wri.t of
assj.stance and return, fifteen dollars; IqI callincJ an
inquest to appraise lands and tenements levied on by
execution, one dollar; (p) calling an inquest to
appraise goods and chattels taken by alt order of
attachment or replevi.n, one doIlar; .{qI advertising a
sale i.n a newspaper i-n addition to the price of
printi.ng, one dollar; IlI advertising in !,/riting for a
sale of real or persoDal property, five dollars;
exeeu€inE a vrit 6f partitionT foHr do++ar3; and l-qlmaking deeds for land sold on execution or order of
saIe, five dollars-

(2)(a) Except as plovided in subdivi.sion (b)
of this subsection. the The commission dtre a sheriff on
aD execution or order of sale, all order of attachment
decree, or a sale of real or personal property shall be:
Eor each dollar not exceeding fotrr hundred dollars, six
cents; for every dollar above four hundred dollars and
not exceedj.n<; one thorrsand dollat's, fotrr cents; and for
every dol,Iar above one thousalld doll-ars, tlro cents,(b) In reaL estate foreclosrrre. wherl anv partv
to the oriqinal- action pulchases the propertv or when no
selreJ____lS__leeeived or disbrrr'
commission shall be computed prlrsuant to subdivisiol) (a)
of this subsectlon but shall lrot exceed two hrlndr.ed
dol Iat's.

(3 ) f2, The sheriff shalI, on the fir'st
Tuesday in January, Apri.I, Jrrl-y, ar:d October of each
year, make a report to the corrnty board showing (a) the
different items of fees, except mi.leage, collected or
earned, from vrhom, at what time, and for whaL service,
(b) the total amour)t of the fees collected or earned by
the officer si.nce the last report, and (c) the amount
collected or earned for the crrrrent year. He or she
shall pay all fees earned to the couDty treasurer who
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shall credit the fees to the general fund of the county.
( ) t3) Any future adjustment made to the

reimbtrrsement rate provided in subsection (1) of this
section shall be deemed to apply to aII provisi.ons of
Iaw which refer to this section for the computation of
mi leage -

(5) f4) Commencing on and after January 1,
1948, alL fees earned pursual)t to this sectj-on, except
fees for mileage, by any constable who is a salaried
empl-oyee of Lhe State of Nebraska shalL be remj"tted to
the clerk of the county court, The cLerk of the cotrnty
court shall pay the same to the General Fund.

Sec. 35. That section 33-136, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

33-136. TIle county boards of the several
counties in this state are hereby authorized to audit
and allow the fees that may be fixed by law for services
l-hat may hereafter be performed by eenstables and
sheriffs iI) their rpspective countiesT in the arrest and
examinatior) of offerrllers charged with fe+oiy felonies.

Sec. 36. That section 37-603, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

37-603. It shal-1. be the duty of al-l
conservation officers, deputy conservation officers,
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, eenstablesT and other police
officers to make prompt irlvestigation of and arrests for
any violations of the provisions of this act, ar)d of alI
conservation officers and deputy coDservatj.on officers
to make prompt investigations of and arrests for any
violations of the provisions of Chapter 81, article 8,
respecting the Game and Parks Commissi.on, reported by
any person, and to carrse a complaj.nt to be filed before
a corlrt having jurj.sdj.cti.on thereof in case there seems
just grotrnd for srrch complaintT and evidence procurable
to srrpport the same. Upon the filirlg of such a
complaint. iE shall be the duty of strch officer to render
assistance in Lhe prosecution of the party complained
agail)st. Sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, eonstableeT and
other police officers mak.ir)g arrests and se|ving
rrarrants trnder the provisions hereof this section shaII
receive €he sahe fees artd mi.leage as eoBs€ables are
eR€it+ed €o in simi+ar ease37 trnder the provisions of
the statutes of the state with mileage to be computed at
the rate provided for corrlrty sheriffs in section 33-117.
AII full-time conservation officels and frtll-time deputy
coDservatiorl officers are hereby made peace officers of
the state with the powers of sheriffs= and eonstablesr
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It shaII be the duty of aII conservation officers,
deputy conservation officers, sheriffs, deputy sheriffs,
eenstablesT and other police officers to make prompt
investigations of any violations of Chapter 37; or of
sections 81-8O1 to 81-815=39 81-815.367 observed or
reported by any person; and of any crime observed ol-
encounteredT and to make arrests or issue a srlmmons, or
both, to or other!,rise notj-fy any resident of this state
to appear at a place specified in such summons or notice
and at a time likewise specified at least five days
after such arrest; trnless the person arrested shall
demand an earli.er hearing or, j.f such person so desires,
at an immedi.ate hearing or a hearing wlthin twenty-four
hours thereafter at a convenient hour before a
magistrate hrithj.n the torrnshj.p or county t herej.n such
offense was committed. Any resident refusing to give
trritten promise to appear or any nonresident refusing to
glve a guaranteed arrest bond or similar written
instrument shall be taken immediately by strch offi.cer.
before the nearest or most accessible magj.strate. Any
person who willfully violates h.is or her written promise
to appear shall be guilty of a mj.sdemeanor regardless of
the dispositj-on of the cl)arge upon which he or she was
originally arrested and shaII, upon conviction thereof,
be fined in an amourrt not less than ten dollars nor more
than one hundred dollarsT or be imprisoned in the countyjail not exceeding thirty days. Col)servation officers
at]d deputy conservatioll officers shalI serve writs and
processes, clvil and criminal, when such writs and
processes pertain to erlforcemelrt of duties imposed by
Iaw on the came and Parks Commissior:. It shall be the
duty of every officer, as well as of the sherj.ffs and
eoHstables in their respecti.ve cotrntj.es, to arrest any
person whom he or she has reason to believe guilty of a
violation of the provisions of thj.s actr aDd, with or
without a rr/arrant, to open. entel'- and examine aII
camps, vragons, cars. stages, tents, packs, wareholrses,
stores, outhouses. stables, barns and other. places,
boxes, barrels- and packages where he or she has reason
to believe any fish or game, solrg, insectivorous, or
other birds, or raw furs, takerl o!. held in violation of
thi.s act, are to be fotrnd, and to seize the same- except
that 7 PR9V*EEET a dwelJ"ing horrse actually occtrpied can
be entered ol)Iy upon authority of a search warrant. Any
officerT or person purporting to enforce the laws of
this stateT or rtrles and regulatior)s adopted andpromuLoated pursuant theretoT shall on the demand of any
person apprehended by him or her exhibit to such person
his or her

1l l5

writteu commission of authorj.ty as such
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enforcement offi.cer.
Sec. 37. That section 37-606, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f ol,Iows :

37-606. AII game killed, taken- or caughtT
and aII game and raw frlrs borrght, sold- or bartered,
shipped- or had iD possession contrary to any of the
provisj.ons hereefT of this chapter shall be and the same
are declared to be contrabandT and shall be seized aud
confiscated by any sheriff or eohstable; or
commissioner, conservatior: officer, deputy conservati-orr
officer, or other employee of tl:e Came and Parks
Commi ssi.on.

Sec. 38. That section 37-609, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

37-609. V,lhenever any conservatiou officer,
deputy conservation officer, or employee of the Game and
Parks Commission, sheriff, deputy sheriff, eonstab+e or
other police officer of the state shall have reason to
believe that any person, commercial institution,
commission house, restaurant or cafe keeper, or flsh
dealer has i.n his, her- or its possession any game,
fish, raw fur, nets- or devices contrary to law, he e_!
she may fj.Le; or cause to be fi}ed; his or her sworlr
complaillt to such effect before any magistlate having
jurisdictionT and procrlre a search warrant and execute
the same-

Sec. 39- That section 37-913, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

37-913. It shall be the duty of every person
holding any 1i-cense or permit issued trnder the
provisions of sections 37-9Ol to 37-914 to have the same
in his or her possession for immediate presentation for
inspection to the officers and employees of tire Game and
Parks Commission, ar)y sheriff, deputy sheriff,
eonstableT or aHy other police officer makinc.1 demarrd for
same.

Sec- 40- Tllat section 39-683, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows:

39-683- (1) No persoll shall throw or deposit
upon any highway:

(a) Any glass bottle, gIass, r:ails, tacks,
wire, cans, or any other substance lj-kely to injure any
persolr or animal or damage any vehicle upon srrch
highvray;

(b) Materials that may make the highway
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unsightly. such as rubbish, sewage, garbage, paper. or
any other material of such naturei or

(c) Any br.rrning material.
(2) Any person who depositsT or permj.ts to bedepositedT upon any highv/ay any destructive or injurious

material shall immediately remove such or cause it to be
removed.

( 3 ) Any person rdho removes a wrecked or
damaged vehicle from a highway shall remove any glass orother injurious substance deposited on the hiqhway fromsuch vehicle.

(4) The Department of Roads or local authority
may procure and place at reasonable intervals on theside of highways under their respective jurisdictions
appropriate signs showing the penalty for violating thissection. Such signs shall be of such size and design asto be easily read by persons on such highways, but theabsence of such a sign shall not excuse a violatj"on ofsubsections lLl. (2), and (3) of uris section.

(5) It shall be the drrty of all Nebraska StatePatroI officers, game wardens, deputy game $rardens,sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, eonstab:tes; and other Iawenforcement officers to enforce the previsions 6f tltissection and to make prompt investigation of anyviolations of the pfov+si6ns of this section reported byany persolt.
Sec. 41. That section 39-6,fO4, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as

fo I Iows :

39-6,1O4. It shalL be the duty of anysheriff, eons€able7 police officer, or aEy other peace
officer i.n this state, other than members of theNebraska State Patrol, who shaLl ilvestigate any trafficaccident in the performance of ltis or her pfficial
dutiesT j.n aII instatlces of au accident resulting ininjury or death to any persotr or in vrhich estimateddamage exceeds five hundred dollars to the property ofany one personT to strbmit an original report of suchinvestigation to the Acci.derrt Records But-ealr of theDepartment of Roads within ten days after each sttchaccident. The Department of Roads shalI have authorityto collect accidel)t information it deems necessary andshall prescribe and ftrrrrish appt.opriate forms forreporting.

Sec. 42. That section 42-357, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfol Iows :

42-357 - The corrrt may order either party topay to the clerk a sum of money for the temporary
lltS -22-
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support ar)d maintenance of the other party and minor
children i.f any are affected by the action and to enable
such party to prosecute or defend the action. The court
may make srrch order after service of process and cLaim
for temporary allowances is made in the petition or by
motion by the petitioner or by the respondent in a
responsive pleadJ.ng; but no such order shall be entered
before three days after notice of hearing has been
served on the other party or notice waived- Durj.ng the
perrderrcy of any proceeding under sections 42-347 Lo
42-379 after the petition is fj-led, upon applicatj.on of
either party and if the accompanying affidavj.t of the
party or his or her agent shotrs to the court that the
party is entitled thereto, the corrrt may issue ex parte
orders ( I ) restrainj.rlg ar)y person from transferring,
encumbering, hypothecating, concealing, oI in any way
disposi.ng of real or personal property except in the
usual course of brtsiness or for the necessaries of life,
and the party against whom strch order is directed shall
upon order of the corlrt account for aII unusrral
expenditures made after srrch order is served upon him or
lrer, (21 enjoining any party from molestj.ng or
distulbing tl)e peace of the other party or any minor
children affected by tl)e action, and (3) determining the
temporary ctrstody of any minor children of the marrj,age,
except that no rest|ainiDr; order enjoinir)g any party
from molestj.ng or distrlrbing the peace of any mlnor
clriId shall issrre unless, at the same time, the court
dete|mines thaL the party requestj.Dg such order shalI
have temporarl, crrstody of such mirlor chiId. Ex parte
orders issued prrrsuant to subdivision ( 1 ) of this
sectiort shall remain in force for no more than ten days
or unt.iI a hearing is held thereon, whichever is
earlier. Aft-er motion, rlotice to the party, and
hearirlg, the corlrt may order either party excluded from
the premises occrrpied by the other \tpor) a shovring that
physical or emotiorlal harm would otherwise resrrl-t- Any
restraining order issued exclrrding either party from the
prerni.ses occtrpied by the other shaII specifically set
fortl) the location of the premises and shall be served
upoll the adverse party by the sheriff in the manner
prescribed for serving a summons, and a return thereof
shall Lre f1led in dj.strj.ct coul't. Any person who
knowingly violates srtch an order after service shall be
guilty of a Class IIIA misdemeanor. In the event a
restraining order enjoj-ning any party from molesting or
disturbirlg the peace of any mj.nor children is issued,
upon applj.catiorr aud affidavit setting olrt the reason
therefol', the court shall schedule a hearj.ng within
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seventy-two hours to determlne whether the order
regarding the minor chlldren shall remain in force-
Section 25-1064 shall not apply to the issuance of exparte orders pursuant to this section. except that in
the absence from the coulltv of the district court judcre_
anv iudqe of the countv court mav qrant a temporary ex
oarte order in accordance with thi.s section.

Sec. 43. That section 49-801, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

49-801. Unless the context is shown to intend
otherwise, words and phrases j.n the statutes of Nebraska
hereafter enacted are used in the following sense:

(1) Acguire when trsed in connectiorr rrith agrant of polrer or property right to any person iaeludes
shaII include the purchase, grant, gift, devise,
bequest, and the obtaining by eminent domai.na =(2') Action ineludee shall inclrrde anyproceeding in any court of this statea :

(3) Attorney neaHa shall mean attorney at lawa
(4) Company ineludes shall include any

corporation, partnershj.p, joint-stock company, joint
verlture, or associationa =

( 5.) Domestic when applied to corporations
Reana shall mean all those created by authority of this
statea:

(6) Eederal refers shall refer to the Utrited
Statesa:

(7 I Eoreign when applj.ed to corpor.atiotls
ineluCea shall include aII those created by authority
other than that of this statei =(8) crantee ineiluCes shall inchlde every
person to whom any estate or j.rrterest passes in or by
any conveyance: :

(9) crantor itrelHdes shall inclrrde every
person from or by whom any estate or interest passes in
or by any conveyance: =(10) Inhabitant shall be cortstrtred to mean a
resident in the particular Iocality in reference to
$/hich that word is useda =( 11 ) Land qr real estate irre+Hdes shal I
include lands, tenements, altd hereditaments alrd aII
rights tllereto and interest therein, other than a
chattel interest; =

( 12 ) Iqaqj.strate ineltrdes shall ir).cIude judge
of the corrnty court and clerk magistratea :

(13) Month neans shall mean caler:dar month; :
(14) Oath iaeludeo shaIl include affirmation
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in aII cases j.n which an affirmation may be substituted
for an oath; =

( 15 ) Peace officer ineludes shall inclrtde
sheriffs, eeastablesT coroners, jai.lers. marshals,
police officers, state highway patrol officers, members
of tlte National Gttard on active service by direction of
the Covernor during periods of emergency, alld all other
persons vrith similar authority to make arrests;:

( 16 ) Persol) ineludes shaII inclttde bodies
politic and corporate, societies, commnl)ities, the
public geuerally, indivldtrals, partnerships, joillt-stock
companies, and assoclaLlons; :

(17) Personal estate iHeludea shaII incltlde
money, goods, chattels, claims, and evidences of debta =

( 18) Process neaHs shaLl mean a summons,
subpoena, or notice to appear issued out of a court in
the course of jtrdicial proceedings;:

(19) State when applied to different states of
the United States shall be constnted to extend to and
include the Di.strict of Columbia aud the several
territories organized by Cougress; :

(2Ol Sworn +Re+udes shall illcltlde affirmed in
aII cases in which an affirmatiol) may be substittrted for
an oatha = (21) The Ul)ited States ineludes shall ir:clttde
territories, otttl-ying possessj-ons, and the District of
Columbia: =(22) Violate ineludes shall- ilrclrrde failrtre to
compl-y witha =(23) Writ signifies shall sicrnifv an order or
ci.tation in writing issued in the name of the state otlt
of a court or by a judicial officer-;-3.ne! '(24) Year neans shall meatt caletrdar year.

Sec. 44. That section 53-197, Rej'sstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

53-197. Every sheriff, depttty sheriff, police
officer, marsltal, .9! depttty marsllal 6r eeHstdble who
shall knox kuq.!d-g: or wllo shall be is credibly ilrformedT
ti)at any offense has beelr committed against the
provisions of alry law of this state relatillg to the sale
of alcoholic IiqttorsT shall nrake complaillt aga.illst the
persoll so offending withj.ll their respective
jrrrisdictions to the proper cotlrt, atrd for every lleglect
or refusal so to do, every stlch officer shal"I be gtlilty
of a Class V misdemealror.

Sec. 45- TI)at sectioll 54-705, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:
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54-705. The Department of Agricultute or any
officer, agent, empJ,oyee- or appointee thereof shaLl
have power to call upon any sheriff, deputy sheriff,
ecH6t6b+e or other police officer to execute the orders
of the department, and the officer shalI obey the orders
of said lbg department. The officers performing such
duties shall receive compensati.on therefor as 1sprescribed by Iaw for Iike services and shall- be paid
therefor by the county. Any officer may arrest and take
before the county judc;e of the county al)y person forrnd
violating any of the provisions of sections 54-701 to
54-753, and such officer sltall immediately notify the
county at.torney of such arrest, and strch county attorr:ey
shall proceed to prosecute the person so offending
according to law.

Sec. 46. That section 60-1O9, Reissue Revisecl
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
follows:

60-1O9. I t shal I be the drrty of everysheriff, chief of police, eonstableT sta€e patro+nah er
offieerT or member of the Nebraska State patrol having
knowledge of a stolel) motor vehicleT !9 immediately t6
frrrnish the DeparEmer)t of Motor Vehi,cLes with fulI
information in cotlnection therewi.th. It shalL be the
dttty of the department whenever it may recei.ve a report
of the theft or conversion of a motor vehi.cIe, whether
the same has been registered or trotT and whether o\.rDed
in this or any other state, together with the make and
maDuf actrrrert s serial nrrmber. or motor nrrmbet. tl)er-eof , to
make a distincti.ve record thereof and file the same in
the nrrmerical order of the manufacttrrer's serial r)umber
or motor number with the index records of the vehicles
of such make. The departmeltt sl)alI prepare a report
listing motor vehicles stolen alld recovered as disctosed
by the reports submitted to it al)d the r.eport shall be
di.stributed as it may deem advisable- In the eveDt of
the receipt from any county clerk ot a copy of a
certificate of title to srrch motor vehic.l.e, the
departmel)t shall irnmediaLely notify the riglrLful owner
thereof and the county clerk who issued srrch certificate
of tltle, aud if7 upon investigatiol)7 it appears that
such certificate of title was improperly issued, the
depaltment shall j.mmediately cancel the same. In the
event of the recovery of a stolen or converted motor
vehicle, it shall be the duty of the o'aner immediately
to notify the department, which shall cause the record
of the theft or conversion to be removed from its file-

Sec- 47. That section 64-102, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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foI lows:
64-102. Any person may apply for a commission

authorizlng the appli.cartt to act as a notary public
anyvrhere in the State of Nebraska, and thereupon the
covernor may, at his or her discreti.on, issrte a
commission arrthorizitlg sttch lrotary ptrblic to act. as such
anywhere in the State of Nebraska. A gelleral commission
shall not authorize the ]rolder thereof to act as a
notary pr.rblic ar:ywhere in the State of Nebraska until a
bond in the sum of foHr lcD thousand dollars, with arl
incorporated sttrety compalry as sttfety, has been executed
and approved by and filed in the office of the Secretary
of State. Upon the flling of sttch bond with the
Secretary of State and the i-ssuance of such commission,
such notary public shal,I be authorized and empowered to
perform any and all the drrties of a notary public in any
and all the counties iI) the State of Nebraska. Such
bond shall be conditi-oned for the faithful performance
of the duties of srtch offj.ce- Stlch person so appoi-nted
to the office of lrotary ptrblic sllaII make oath or
affirmation, to be endorsed oIr srtch bond, and subscribed
by him or her before some officer arrthorized by law to
adrnlnister oaths, and by him or her certified thereon,
that he or she wi l1 sttpport tlle Collsti.ttttiolr of the
United States and the Constituti.on of the State of
Nebraska, alrd wiIl faithftrlly and impartially discharge
and perfo|m the duties of the office of llotary prtblic.

Sec. 48. That section 64-1O3, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

64-tO3- When any person shal} be jE aPpointed
to the office of Irotary ptrblic, the Governor shall cause
his or her signature or a facsimi.Ie thereof to be
affixed to the commissiou alld deliver the sanie to the
Secretary of State. Upou tlle receipt of the commisslorl
bv the secretarv. he or she shall affix tllereto the
great seal of !!g state. Upon the filing alld approval
of the boud, as provided for in section 64-102, tlle
Secretary of State sltall mail or deliver the commission
to the applicant- The form atrd format of the commissiotl
shall be orescribed by the Secretary of State on bellalf
of the covernor.

Sec- 49- That sectiolr 64-202, Reisstte Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amerlded to read as
fol lows:

64-202. ( I ) fa) If the notarial act is
perfolrned by auy of the persons described in paraqtaphs
* te 47 ixelusive ef aeetion 64-29l secti-ons 64-201 to
64-204, other than a persotl authorized to perform
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notarial acts by the Iaws or regulations of a foreign
country, the signature, rank, or title and serial
number, if any, of the person are sufficient proof of
the authority of a holder of that rank or title toperform the act. Flrrther proof of his or her authorj.ty
is tr6t shall not be reqtrired.(21 fb) If the notarial act is performed by aperson authorized by the Iarrs or regulations of aforeign country to perform tlte act, thet.e is sufficielttproof of the authority of that person to act if:(a) (f| Either a foreign service officer. of
the United States resident j-n the coruttry in whj.ch the
act is performed or a diplomatic or consular officer ofthe foreign country resj,dent in the United States
certifies that a person lrolding that office is
authorized to perform the act;

(bI t2) The official seal of the persor)
performing the notarial act is affixed to the document;
OT

(c) f3) The title and irrdication of authority
to perform notarj.al acts of tlle person appears either j-n
a digest of foreic-;n Iaw or in a Iist customarily used as
a source of such information.

(3) fe) If the Rotaria+ aet is perferned by aperson ether thaR one deseribed iH BHbseet+ons (a) and(b)7 thete ia strff*eient preof of the authority of t.hat
Fe?s6h to aet *f the elerk of a e6Hrt of reeord iR €hep+aee iH rrh+eh the notarial aet is pe>forned eer€ifies
to €he of€ieia} eharae€e? of that persoH and €e his
aHth6ri€y to perforn €he Hota"ia+ aet?

(d) The sighatHle and title of the persox
perforning the aet are prina faeie evidenee that he is ape"son lrith the deaiEnated title and that the siEHatHre
is Eenuine= Al) apostille in the form prescribed bv the
Haqtte Conventi.on of October 5. 196L, sl:alI conc,lrrsivelv
establish that the sicrnatrlre of the notarial officer is
oenuine arrd that the officer holds the desiqnated
office. TIle Secretarv of State or ltis or l)er deputy
shall be atrtllorized to sioD the apostille-(4) The Secretary of State may a!&llldz_e_Llfe
trse of computers to maintain tlecessarv records dealillo
with notaries oublic in the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 50. TI)at sectiott 75-334, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

75-334. If a city, village, or county chooses
to enact an occupation tax, each itj.nerant merchatrt
shall pay an occupation tax for each vehicle to be used
in his or her business, in the amount established by the
tt?4 _2A_
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city, vi IIage, or county, to the clerk of the
incorporated city or viIIageT or- if outside the
corporate limits of a city or village- to the clerk of
the cotrr)ty, in which the itinerant mercllant desires to
elrgage in business. At the time of paylng sucll tax, the
itinerant merchant shaLl show tlle clerk the Iicense
obtairred pursrtant to section 75-325, the bond required
by section 75-329, alrd the sales tax permj-t reqttired by
sectior) 77-2705.

It j.s ltereby declared the duty of county
sheriffs, county attorueys, state officers- atrd their
deputies, chiefs of poli.ce in cj.ties, aud village
marshals in villagesT and eonstables to enforce sectiol)s
75-323 to 75-335 and to proceed against alI persons
violating any of the provisions of such sect.ions.

Sec. 51. That sectiot: 79-453, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-453- If, at any district meetitrg, any
persor) shall condrtct himself or herself in a disorderly
mar)ner and, after rtotice of the president or Person
presiding, shaII persist therein, the presidelrt or
persor) plesiding may order him or her to \"ritl)draw f rom
the meetitrg; and- on his or her refrtsal- may order ally
eoHstable or aHy otlier person or persons to take llim 9-t
llgl into custody ttl)ti1 the meetj.ng sllall be adjortrtred-

Sec. 52- That sectioll a3-1O11, Rei.ssrte
Revised SEatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

A3-1O11. Peace officer shall mean a sherlff,
eonstable; coroller, jailer, marshal, police officer, or
s€ate highHay patrelmaH member of the Nebraska State
PatroL,

Sec. 53. That original sectj.otrs 11-119,
14-606, 16-323, 17-118, 23-1705, 23-7AO2, 23-1803,
23-1811, 24-59s, 24-5,rOO, 24-s,L01, 25-1011,
25-rO12.07, 25-l]3t.O2, 25-1056, 2s-7230, 2s-7232,
2A-927, 28-1305, 29-205, 29-407, 29-406, 29-407, 29-+73,
29-2403 , 29-2701, 29-2a15, 32-464 to 32-466, 33-136,
37-603, 37-606, 37-609, 37-913, 39-683, 49-801, s3-197,
54-705, 60-109, 64-)-O2, 64-103, 64-202, 75-334,'/9-453,
aud 83-1011, Reissue Revised Sttatutes of Nebraska, 1943,
secti-orrs 15-326, 32-1227, 39-6,1O4, and 42-357, Revi'sed
Statutes Strpplement, 1986, and sectiolls 23-18O1 alld
33-117, Revised statutes Srtppfcment, 19A7, and also
section 29-2O4,.Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, are repealed.

Sec. 54. Sitrce an etnergency exists, Lhis act
sha]I be in full force and take effect, from and after
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